Spring 2018

WILLIAM E. ROWLEY AWARD FOR JOURNALISTIC WRITING
Offered by the UAlbany Journalism Program

Name: _____________________________________________________
Local mail address: _____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Local phone number: __________________________________________
UAlbany e-mail address: _______________________________________________
Permanent mail address: _____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Major: _________________________ Minor: _______________________
Class Year (circle one):    FR      SOPH      JR    SR

You are allowed to enter ONE article in any one of categories listed below.

Only ONE entry total.

- ___ News Story
- ___ Feature Story
- ___ Editorial
- ___ Opinion Column
- ___ Arts Review
- ___ Original Webpage (URL, + 1-page description of purpose and content)
- ___ Radio / Television / Video segment (provide CD or DVD or tape)

Was the entry written or produced for: ___ internship? ___ class assignment?
___ publication? ___ freelance? ___ this contest?

If the article was published/broadcast, the place and date of publication: ______________

►DEADLINE: Friday, March 23, 2018

Submit completed application form and all supporting materials electronically (electronic applications only, please) to: Prof. Nancy Roberts at nroberts@albany.edu

Winner will be announced in early April 2018. Questions? E-mail nroberts@albany.edu